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Elementary school students’ friendships, class adjustment, and
anxiety about junior high school
Rio MATSUSHITA and Shuzo IMAJO
Relationships between friendships, class adjustment and anxiety about junior high school was investigated 
in elementary school students. Participants were elementary school students in Grades 5 and 6 (N = 266). 
They responded to four types of inventories that assessed conformity with friends; psychological distance from 
friends; class adjustment; and anxiety about junior high school. Results indicated that in order to reduce 
anxiety about junior high school in boys, it was important for them to have a close psychological distance from 
friends and to be relied-on in class. Moreover, close psychological distance proceeded interpersonal anxiety for 
students in Grade 6. These finding are discussed in relation to the transition from elementary to junior high 
school.
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?1??? ??? ??? ????
6 ?????????????????? .78 .61 3.68 1.12
9 ?????????????? .77 .60 4.10 1.05
5 ????????????????????? .76 .58 4.18 1.14
4 ??????????????????????????? .69 .48 3.00 1.29
1 ??????????????????? .66 .43 2.89 1.25
8 ?????????????????????? .65 .42 2.56 1.22
7 ??????????????????? .64 .40 2.33 1.12
3 ??????????????????? .60 .36 2.37 1.14

























?1??? ??? ??? ????
2 ???????????????????????? .87 .75 4.23 0.99
6 ??????????????? .86 .75 3.76 1.11
3 ??????????????? .86 .73 3.77 1.07
7 ?????????????????? .81 .66 4.05 1.01
4 ???????? .80 .64 4.16 1.09
1 ?????????????? .76 .58 3.95 1.10
8 ???????????????????????? .76 .57 3.60 1.30
5 ???????????????? .75 .56 3.33 1.38
??? 65.47
Table 3??????????????? ?Promax???????????
? ? ??? ????
2 ????????????? ???a? ?.08 3.38 1.20
1 ????????????? ??? ?.12 3.27 1.21
4 ???????????? ??? ?.04 3.31 1.19
3 ????????????????? ??? ?.05 3.85 1.17
5 ?????????????????? ??? .06 3.13 1.18
13 ??????????????????????? ??? .13 2.86 1.11
12 ????????????????????? ??? .13 2.91 1.12
11 ??????????????????????????? ??? .16 2.93 1.10
10 ??????????? ?????????????? ????
???????????? ??? .24 2.76 1.13
8 ???????????????????????? ?.04 ??? 3.71 1.25
6 ?????????????????????? ?.06 ??? 3.40 1.24
7 ??????????????????????? .07 ??? 3.36 1.32
























































? ? ??? ????
8 ??????????????????? ???a? ?.10 3.57 1.31
7 ?????????????????????? ??? .03 3.28 1.31
9 ???????????????????????? ??? ?.01 3.42 1.33
11 ??????????????????????? ??? .06 3.54 1.33
12 ???????????????????? ??? .07 3.75 1.28
10 ???????????????????? ??? .10 3.22 1.37
1 ??????????????????????? ?.15 ??? 3.11 1.39
2 ?????????????????????? ?.06 ??? 3.05 1.46
3 ???????????????????????? .07 ??? 3.05 1.46




.20 ??? 3.05 1.26


















????? r??.28, p<.01; r??.32, p<.01????
???????????? ????? r??.03, 
ns; r? .10, ns????????????????
??????????????????????
??????????? ????? r? .18, ns; r 
? .19, ns??????????????? ???












??????? ? .28** .22** .17* .40** .33**
???????????? ? .42** .48** .03? .08?
??????? ? .59** .02? .10?















??????? ? .32** .29** .24* .18? .19?
???????????? .23* ? .64** .48** ?.10 ? ?.07 ?
??????? .07? .24* ? .51** ?.17 ? ?.07 ?
??????? .04? .42** .62** ? ?.28** ?.32**
????? .48** .04? .05? ?.03 ? ? .66**














??????? ? .15? .27** .06? .31** .20*
???????????? .40** ? .46** .49** ?.25** ?.16 ?
??????? .18? .38** ? .62** ?.04 ? ?.01 ?
??????? .26* .46** .56** ? ?.21*? ?.14 ?
????? .49** .33** .07? ?.03 ? ? .58**








??????2 ?12?? 5.61, ns, GFI? .990, AGFI? 




? .48, p<.001; ???? .42, p<.001; z ??1.18, ns??
??????????????????????
???????????????? .28, p<.01; ???
? .40, p<.001; z? .90, ns??
?????????????????????
??????????????????????
???????????????? ????? .64, 
p<.001; ???? .24, p<.05; z??3.14, p<.001???
??????????????????????
??????????????????????
? ??????.38, p<.001;???? .08,ns; z?3.25, 
p<.001???????????????????
??????????????????????
??? ??????.34, p<.001; ?????.06, ns; z?
1.83, p<.10?????????????????
??????????????????????







? ????? r??.16, ns; r? .06, ns ??6???
?????????? ????? r? .32, p<.01; r
? .26, p<.05??????5??????????
??????????????????????
???? ?r? .27, p<.01??6?????????














??? ??? .48, p<.001????????????
?????? ????.13, p<.05????????
??????????????????????
??????????? ??????? .42, p< 










?????????????? ??5??? .49, p< 




p<.001;?6??? .16, p<.10; z?3.65, p<.001???
??????????????????????
??????????????????????
?? ??5????.19, p<.05; ?6??? .16, ns; z?
2.56, p<.01?????????????????
??????????????????????
????????? ??5??? .21, p<.01;?6???




??????2 ?10?? 13.97, ns, GFI? .978, AGFI
? .908, RMSEA? .044????????????
?????????????????
?????????????????????
??????????? ??5??? .35, p<.001; 
?6??? .42, p<.001; z??.01, ns????????
??????????????????????
?????????? ??5??? .23, p<.05;?6??
? .40, p<.001; z ?1.06, ns??????????
??????????????????????
??????????? ??5??? .42, p<.001; 
?6??? .38, p<.001; z??.033, ns???????
*p<.05 **p<.01 ***p<.001 ??=?????=??
†p<.10 *p<.05 **p<.01 ***p<.001 5?=???6?=??
Figure 2???????????? ???????
Figure 3???????????? ??????)?
* . * .0 ***p<.001
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